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 لقد قمنا بتقصي تأثير استخدام شبكات التواصل الاجتماعي على التحصيل الدراسيالخلاصة:
لطلاب طب الأسنان في جامعة جازان بالمملكة العربية السعودية. حيث وُزِّع استبيان ذاتي
خلال العام الدراسي 2015/2016 لجميع طلاب طب الأسنان وحُللت البيانات وفق الإصدار 21
"للبرنامج الإحصائي للعلوم الاجتماعية". وكان هناك 348 مشاركاً (معدل الاستجابة 70%)
%53 منهم ذكور. أفاد %51 من المشاركين أنهم درسوا فقط قبل الامتحانات، وأحرز %51 منهم
معدلاً تراكمياً قدره 4.5-3.5 في الفصل الدراسي الماضي. وذكر ما يصل إلى %98 من
المشاركين أنهم استخدموا هواتفهم الذكية/حواسيبهم من أجل التواصل الاجتماعي، مع قيام
%93 منهم بفعل ذلك بشكل يومي، وأفاد %66 منهم باستخدام شبكات التواصل الاجتماعي
أثناء المحاضرات وفي المختبرات والعيادات. واعتقد %57 منهم أن هذه الشبكات قد أثرت
سلباً على دراستهم، واعتقد %65 منهم أن معدلهم التراكمي من شأنه أن يتحسن إذا ما
توقفوا أو قللوا من استخدامهم لشبكات التواصل الاجتماعي. وكانت مقاييس المعدل
التراكمي أقل لدى الطلاب الذين أمضوا يومياً ساعات أكثر في التواصل الاجتماعي. إن
استخدام شبكات التواصل الاجتماعي قد أثر سلباً على التحصيل الدراسي لطلاب طب الأسنان.
وهناك حاجة إلى مزيد من التقييم وإلى برامج تثقيفية مخصصة لزيادة وعي الطلاب حول
الآثار السلبية لاستخدام شبكات التواصل الاجتماعي.

  

ABSTRACT We investigated the effect of social networking (SN) on academic achievement of
dental students at Jazan University, Saudi Arabia. A self-administered questionnaire was
distributed during the 2015/16 academic year to all dental students and data were analysed by
SPSS version 21. There were 348 participants (70% response rate) and 53% were male.
Fifty-one percent of participants reported that they studied just before examinations, and 51%
scored 3.5–4.5 Grade Point Average (GPA) in the last semester. Up to 98% of the participants
reported using their smartphones/computers for SN, with 93% doing so on a daily basis, and
66% reported SN during lectures, laboratories and clinics. Fifty-seven percent thought that SN
affected their study negatively, and 65% thought that their GPA would improve if they stopped
or reduced SN. Students who spent more hours each day on SN had lower GPA scores. SN
negatively affected the academic achievement of dental students. Further evaluation and
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tailored educational programmes are needed to increase students’ awareness about the
negative effects of SN.

  Influence des réseaux sociaux sur la réussite universitaire des étudiants
en médecine dentaire à l’université de Jazan, en Arabie saoudite
  

RÉSUMÉ Nous avons étudié l’influence des réseaux sociaux sur la réussite universitaire des
étudiants en médecine dentaire à l’Université de Jazan, en Arabie saoudite. Un questionnaire
auto-administré a été distribué à tous les étudiants en médecine dentaire sur l’année
universitaire 2015-2016, et les données ont été analysées à l'aide du

  logiciel SPSS, version 21. Au total, 348 étudiants ont participé (taux de réponse de 70 %),
dont 53 % d’hommes. Cinquante et un pour cent des participants ont rapporté qu’ils étudiaient
juste avant les examens, et 51 % ont obtenu   

une moyenne de 3,5-4,5 au dernier semestre. Jusqu’à 98 % des participants ont rapporté qu’ils
utilisaient leur smartphones/ordinateurs pour se connecter aux réseaux sociaux, dont 93 % sur
une base quotidienne, et 66 % ont rapporté se connecter pendant les cours, en laboratoire et
en clinique. Cinquante-sept pour cent pensaient que les réseaux sociaux avaient une influence
négative sur leurs études, et 65 % étaient d’avis que leur moyenne serait meilleure s’ils
arrêtaient ou réduisaient leur utilisation des réseaux sociaux. Les étudiants qui passaient le plus
de temps par jour sur les réseaux sociaux avaient des moyennes plus faibles. Les réseaux
sociaux affectaient négativement la réussite universitaire des étudiants en médecine dentaire.
De plus amples investigations et des programmes d’éducation adaptés sont requis pour
sensibiliser les étudiants aux effets négatifs des réseaux sociaux.
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Increasingly popular and ubiquitous online social networks like Facebook, WhatsApp, Instagram
and Twitter are changing the way we interact socially. Most of the users of these networks are
aged 18–34 years, and life without social networking (SN) is unthinkable to them. SN has
become the medium for expression in every aspect of life, and it is now available on mobile
phones, making it easy to communicate with relatives and friends (1). Hence, the impact and
importance of SN are undeniable. Despite its advantages, SN can pose several hazards,
particularly among users who are unmindful of these negative effects. It may be that most social
network users do not realize the negative impact because they are already addicted (2, 3). In
one study, 715 out of a total sample of 1000 medical students complained of mood swings in
their daily life due to excessive use of Facebook (3).

  

Many studies have assessed the effect of SN on academic performance of university students
(1,3,4). Other studies have addressed, argued and/or emphasized the importance of studying
this effect on dental students and educators (5–7). In one study, ~30% of medical students
admitted that using Facebook had a negative effect on their academic performance, and 44%
reported that they surfed Facebook during their study hours. Around 27% of these students
reported that their Grade Point Average (GPA) had decreased compared to 9% who reported
an increase in their GPA (3). In Saudi Arabia, SN usage is apparently huge. Al Shawwa et al.
(4) evaluated the factors that might have affected the academic performance of a sample of
medical students in Saudi Arabia. They included a question on time spent on SN and reported a
negative effect on academic performance, although it was not significant.

  

The aim of the present study was to explore the multifaceted effects of surfing social networks
(Facebook, WhatsApp, Instagram and Twitter) on the academic achievement of dental students
at Jazan University, Saudi Arabia.

  Methods
  

This cross-sectional study targeted students at the College of Dentistry, Jazan University during
the first semester of the 2015/16 academic year. All participants were full-time students in the
second to sixth levels of the dental programme, and voluntarily agreed to participate in the
study. There were 2 exclusion criteria: unwillingness to participate in the study, and absence
from the previous semester examinations. The study was approved by the Institutional Review
Board of the College of Dentistry, Jazan University.

  

A self-administered questionnaire was designed for this study. It was tested for content validity
by 3 of the College staff. It was piloted with a sample of 15 male and 15 female dental students
to test readability and understandability. Based on their comments, the questionnaire was
appropriately modified. The questionnaire comprised 19 items covering: students’ achievement
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(GPA, which included theoretical, practical and clinical achievement) in the previous semester;
failing in ≥ 1 subject in the previous semester; time spent (hours/day and days/week) in revising
the study topics; gender and age; level of study; owning a smartphone and/or personal
computer; utilizing (surfing) social networks/programmes (Facebook, WhatsApp, Instagram and
Twitter); and time spent, hours/day and days/week, surfing these networks.

  

A covering letter accompanied the questionnaire introducing the investigator, explaining the
study objectives and encouraging students’ participation. At the same time, it assured
anonymity for all participants in addition to data confidentiality. Two male and 3 female dental
students distributed the questionnaires to eligible male and female students, respectively. They
explained the study aims, voluntary participation and confidentiality of participants’ data.
Students were given adequate time to complete the questionnaire.

  

Completed questionnaires were input into SPSS version 21 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).
Data were presented as frequencies and percentages. GPA was dichotomized as lower, < 4.5
and higher, ≥ 4.5. Determinants of these two categories were identified using a multiple logistic
regression model. Determinants of “Days assigned for at-home study”, which had an inherited
numerical characteristic, were identified using a multiple linear regression model. P < 0.05 was
considered significant.

  Results
  

The demographic and academic characteristics of the study sample are presented in Table 1 .
There were 348 participants (70% response rate): 185 (53.2%) were males and 297 (85.8%)
were aged 20–25 years. One hundred and seventy-eight (51.7%) participants reported that they
studied on the day before the examination, and a similar number scored 3.5–4.5 GPA in the
previous semester.

  

Table 2 reports the participants’ responses regarding using SN. All participants had
smartphones/personal computers, and 343 (98.8%) reported using them for SN; 322 (93.3%) on
a daily basis and nearly 53% did so for 4–6 hours and more daily. Two hundred and
twenty-seven (65.8%) participants reported SN during lectures/laboratories/clinics always (10,
2.9%), mostly (27, 7.8%) or usually (190, 55.1%). One hundred and ninety-six (56.6%) believed
SN affected their study negatively, and 224 (64.7%) thought that their GPA could have been
improved if they had stopped or reduced SN.

  

Male gender, SN during lectures/laboratories/clinics, and assigning more hours/day for SN were
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associated with lower GPA scores ( Table 3 , Figure 1 ). In contrast, lower college level of
students and assigning more days/week for study were associated with higher GPA.

  

The number of days devoted to study was negatively affected by an increase in the number of
days allocated to SN (P = 0.002), using smartphones/computers (P < 0.001), college level of
students (P = 0.001), SN during lectures/laboratories/clinics (P = 0.023), and hours assigned
per day for SN (P = 0.037) ( Table 4 , Figure 1 ). In contrast, the number of days assigned for
study was positively affected by using smartphones/computers for reading study references (P
= 0.022).

  Discussion
  

Appropriate utilization of time and study resources by university students is essential for high
academic performance. Lack of awareness of time management might lead to poor academic
performance. This is likened to a state of addiction (2, 3). In the current study, 56.6% of the
participants believed that SN had a negative effect on their study, and 64.7% claimed that their
academic performance could be improved if they stopped SN. However, 57.2% of them
admitted that they could not stop SN even during the examination period.

  

In the current study, all participants reported that they had smartphones/laptops. This figure is
similar to that reported for dental students in New Zealand (98%) (8) but higher than that
reported by dental students in England (55%) (9). Technology should enhance the educational
process, if used properly. In developed countries, for example, researchers evaluated the extent
to which such technologies are utilized, and/or how they can enhance learning (8–13). In
addition, it has been suggested that SN can be a valuable learning source for dental
practitioners and their patients (6).

  

Although most of the participants in our study claimed to use their smartphones/laptops for
reading study references/materials, this appears to have been haphazard (not systematic) and
unsupervised. Indeed, this factor had no direct effect on GPA, although it was associated
positively with the number of days that students assigned for at-home study. Two factors related
to using smartphones/laptops for SN were associated with lower GPA: hours/day assigned for
SN, and surfing during lectures. Similar results, although to a lesser extent, were reported
previously by Al Shawwa et al. (4) in Saudi Arabia and Farooqi et al. (3) in Pakistan.

  

In the current study, participants who assigned more days for at-home study had higher GPA
scores. However, the number of days assigned for at-home study was negatively affected by
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many factors related to using smartphones/laptops for SN. This reflects the extent to which
students abuse these technologies and how little they are aware of the damage caused.
Whether this behaviour is an addiction should be confirmed by psychosocial studies. College
faculties need to pay attention to this overall negative impact and perhaps do something about
it.

  

Apart from the effects of SN-related factors, several other factors affected GPA. Higher GPAs
were associated with lower college levels of study, female gender and assigning more days for
at-home study. The role of the last factor was confirmed in the study of Al Shawwa et al. (4).
However, it is not clear why academic performance decreases with higher levels of study. Is it
due to the difficulty of the courses, clinical training at higher levels, or reduced interest of
students at higher levels? In fact, we found that students at higher levels were more frequently
engaged in SN during lectures (data not shown).

  

In light of the findings of the current study, it is difficult to explain why female students
outperform their male peers. The bivariate analyses did not reveal significant differences related
to any of the included factors (data not shown). In a study of Jordanian dental students, women
achieved higher GPAs in theoretical courses, whereas in practical courses, the differences were
not so clear cut (14).

  

Academic performance is a complex issue in which many factors interact (4, 15–17). In addition
to the cognitive factors (e.g., GPA in high school, and admission examination and interview),
many non-cognitive factors related to student personality ought to be considered, such as: locus
of control, self-efficacy, self-directed learning and interpersonal communication (17).

  

Regarding dental practice and education, the General Dental Council in the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland issued guidelines on the use of social media that suggest SN
has the potential to expose dental professionals to a variety of breaches of professional conduct
(6). In addition, it has been argued that unprofessional use or misuse of SN can erode the social
contract and/or the contract of confidentiality between the dental practitioners/students and their
community/patients. Hence, a rigorous research agenda on this topic is mandatory (5–7).

  

The study had some limitations. In view of being cross-sectional, a sound conclusion cannot be
drawn from the results. Most of the participants’ responses relied on recall and/or guessing, and
both might have been inaccurate. A longitudinal design in which data are collected immediately
upon enacting a given behaviour would overcome this limitation. Another limitation was
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restricting our sample to dental students; recruiting students from other colleges might reveal
in-depth knowledge on the real effects of SN.

  Conclusion
  

SN appears to affect dental students’ academic achievement negatively. The findings of the
current and other studies should be used as basis for addressing this problem. College
authorities should urgently design awareness programmes for dental students to reduce the
negative effects of SN.
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